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%vith a band of Scotti.-il eniigrantq. But his son Charles, who comi-
inanded Fort La Tour, in the South of Nova Scotia, asliamned of lais
fathcr's wvant of principle, encountered and beat lm wvben lie saun-
inoncd that fort to surrender in the naine of' England, and lie re-
turncd Vo Scotland disgraced and crestfalleii. Il e afterwards came
back, bowever, and built a fort ou Goat Island, in the Ayinapolis
river, still called the IlOld Scotch fort." At the treaty of St. Ger-
mnains Charles 1. gave up Acadia to, France. Richelieu thon
orgranîzed the coinpany of the Hlundred Partners for the coloniza-
tion of Newv France, including Canada, and se'nt out M. Razillai as
Governor of Acadia, granting hlmi the seigniory of St. Croix (extend-
iiîg arotind Passaniqnoddly Bay, &c.) as bis ;hare. Charles de la
Tour had lis fatlaer's original grant on the river St. John confirined,
2nd most of what is now Nova Scotia added Vo lt. X. Denvs held
the E. coast of whiat is now Nýew Brunswick, and about the saine
turne a Basque eini.-rant niained Enaud settled on the site of
Bathurst.

Notvithistanding the cession at the treaty of St. Germains, the
Englkh gained gronind. Tlîey maintained that the Kennebec
%hould be the furthest botindary of Acadia-the French claiming
a frontier furtber to the S. W. Othier complications arose. Razil-
12ti's successor, Charnisse, envied La Tour bis weIl placed fort on the
Jemnseg, and even proeeeded Vo violence. Louis XIII. attenipted
to mediate, assigniîîg Vo ecdi a definite command, but Charnisse
thinking huînself salle froni any appeal Vo the Court, persisted in bis
endeavour. Ile succeeded, too, inii naking Louis believe charges
whichi caused the kingç Vo send an order for the arrest of La Tour,
and eagrerly un(lertook the welcoine oflice. Aided, however, by the
Newv Englauders, La Tour was enabled Vo liold bis fort agrainst bis
foc, -vho, was coimpelled Vo fuit back on his owa fort nt Pontagoot.
As cowardly as hoe was viradictive, lie seized the opportun.ty of La
Toue's absence Vo besiegre his fort agrain (in 1644), but wa beatn
off by La Tour's lieroic wife. Again during La Toue's absence lie
attacked the fort, and Vhis tune successflly-for after a brave
defence, Madame La Tour capitulated. Thon, in Niolation of his
solemnnly p]ighitcd word, the monster put ail the little garrison to
the swor(l, and the bigli spirited lady was so ignominiously treated
that it broke lier heart. Yet, strange Vo say, on Charnisse's death
soon after, La Tour n-a-rried bis widow-perhaps witlî a view of
uniting ail clainis Vo the sovereignty of the colony. If lie thouglit
this, lîowever, lie was mistaken, for a third La Tour, suruamed
Le Borgne, claimed possession of the forts and seigniories as a cre-
ditor of the deceased Charuigse, and Nvez prepating to niake good
his riglit Vo ail Acadia by force of arm'i, when an English force
s'ent by Cromwell appeared off the cost, under the commaud of
Col. Sedgrwick who beat La Touir at the Jemseg, La Borgne at
P>ort Royal, took Pentagoet, and finally subdued aUl Acadia, in
16i54.
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